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•

Board Meeting (July 2, '08): Lion President Gallaway called the Le Grand Lions Executive Board
meeting to order. Members present were Lions Doug Gallaway, Sonny Hultgren, Ron Raines, Anne
Vandermeer, Rob Glasgow, Gail Wills, Bob Enochs, Jeff Stephens, Scott Lucas, and Fred Silveira.
As Lion Concie was on vacation, the meeting was held at the Pizza Factory.

•

Minutes of the June meeting were read and declared approved. The treasurer’s report was then
given and approved. The pancake breakfast brought in more proceeds this year than last. Total
income from the event was $1452.00 of which $842.62 remained after expenses.

•

Lion Doug distributed a sheet showing a “proof’” of what the club pins will look like. 300 pins have
been ordered and should be arriving within the month.

•

The club’s repair of the barbeque at the American Legion Hall is still on track and in progress. Lion
Greg is coordinator of the project.

•

The issue of club membership was discussed. Lion Rob presented some information as to associate
and life membership rules with the possibility the club may want to encompass those kinds of
membership extensions. The matter will be addressed further at upcoming meetings.

•

Other Discussions and Commentaries: The district governor’s visit is scheduled for the February
2009 general meeting. The Ballico Lions Club is having its “Pig in the Park’ event scheduled on July
th
10 . Lion Rob indicated he has found a Lions organization depository in Fresno which collects used
glasses and hearing aids. If you have such items, please give them to Rob and he will route them to
the regional distribution center. Lion Doug reminded the group that used cell phones are being
collected by the club as a fund raiser project although as of yet no phones have been turned in.
James Tesone and Dennis Spurlock will be installed into the Le Grand Lions Club as new members
this month at the club’s meeting on the 16th. Lion Rob will officiate the ceremony. As Lion Doug and
Loin Sonny will be involved with the Merced County Fair on the date of the club’s July general
meeting, Lion Ron as Vice President will conduct the meeting. The club will not be participating this
summer at Camp Pacifica in providing meals as in the past since the schedule has been completely
filled by other area clubs and thus our services will not needed this year.

•

th
General Meeting, July 16 , 7pm, American Legion Hall. Cooking duties will be headed by Lion Bob.
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